British Riding Clubs

Grassroots Points League
2020

The Grassroots Points Leagues
provide opportunities for BRC
members to take part in
Dressage (Intro & Prelim),
Combined Training (50cm 60cm), Show Jumping (50cm &
60cm) and Cross-Country
(60cm - 70cm, including Arena
Eventing, Hunter Trials and
ODE) events and gain points
towards these four competition
leagues. They are aimed at true
grassroots riders to encourage
them to get out competing. It
doesn't matter if you have
limited competition experience
or want to give it a go for the
first time - why not
get involved?
It’s so simple, just follow these
easy steps:
1. Download and print your blank
points card from the BRC
website.
2. Compete at any BRC Riding
Club organised Show Jumping,
Dressage or Cross-Country
event at the specified levels.
Area Qualifiers and National
Level competitions will not
count.
3. Ask the Secretary at the event
to confirm your placing with
their signature.
4. Post your completed points
card back to BRC HQ by the
7th of the following month.
5. Finally, wait for the results…
Placing to Points:
1st Place = 6 Points
2nd Place = 5 Points
3rd Place = 4 Points
4th Place = 3 Points
5th Place = 2 Points
6th Place = 1 Point

Ride Together • Train Together • Compete Together • Have Fun Together

How it Works

Points can be gained when competing in any of the four
disciplines at the stipulated heights or levels. So if you want to
represent your club and get in touch with your competitive side, yet don’t want the
pressure of competing for a qualifying place at a championship, then this is for you.

There will be four separate leagues; Show Jumping, Dressage, Combined Training
and Cross-Country (open to both senior & junior riders). Monthly score updates will
be provided; therefore competitors must return their score card to the BRC Head
Office no later than the 7th of the following month. Results on cards received after
this time will not count. The competition will run for ten months from January –
October 2020, there will be rosettes down to 10th place, with sashes and a prize to
the winners of each League.
Rosettes, sashes and prizes provided in kind.

The Rules
The Points League will be run according to the official BRC rules, which can be
found in the current BRC Handbook.
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